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Democratic Ticket. that

STATE, roop

roa STATK TREASCRr.lt,

DANIEL 0. BARR, of Allegheny.

thoCOUNTY,
therrothonotaryr

Olio. W, ESSER,-o- MauehChnnK.
Sheriff,

PAUL KHESUE, or Towamenslng. scs
Coroner, of

CHAS. W. LENTZ, of Wclssport. will
Jury Commissioner,

or Laueford,
County Surveyor,

IIENHY HOY EH, of Wclssport. and

Republican Ticket.

rna state treasurer,
SAMUEL BUTLER, of Clicstcr.

COUNTY.
rrotrnotary,

SAMUEL A. WE11II, Summit Hill. to

SlicrlfT,
7H0S. KOONS, Lehighton.

Coroner, to
1). W. STRAU1. L. Towamcnslng. outCounty Surveyor,
DENNIS BOWMAN, Parryvllle. Mr.

Jury Commissioner,
J. Q. EADIE, Weatliorly.

- ft is announced that the President will
nut return to Washington until tho middle arc
of the month, "it being his intention to cast j
a volo for the Republican ticket In Ohio next
Tuesday."

-- Wo publish in another column, for what
fl la worth, an affidavit from Mrs. Man- - Ann
V.,a .l Mr.. Aim! Tfir. vrlto nml,w r

da u "her or Mr. Thomas Koons. It certain- -

Jy is a new departure, and wo cannot see

how Trof. llofl'ord can ever afford to bo so

very impolito ns to try to offset it. Tho la
dies must nlwavs be allowed to- haro thefr
own way, whether in the homo circle or on
the political forum with Mrs. Agnes JcnkF.

T...T T, T! -- r T .

viiiiRU iiuiuing ui LUiiw.... nr
decided to retire from tho bench, and will
forward his resignation to Governor Hoy ton !

the 20th of this month. lie assigns no rea bo

son for this action other than that hois tired lor

nf office and wants rest. Ho states that he
intended resigning some time since, but
matters beyond his conlrol prevented it,

Hon II. B. Payne nnd Col. Stanley Wood

ward nro mentioned in connection with the
vacancy.

.k few of the Greenback party met in ui
Mauch Chunk last Saturday and placed in
nomination a ticket to be voted for this fall.
It may, perhap, be ngood time to present
our little II itliam to that party again :

LrmoiiTus, Pa.. August 10, 1878.

The Greenback paity of Carbon Qo.r

To II. V. MORTIIIMEIt, Dr.,
To balance duo fur printing threo

numbers of tho Carbon Green- -
backer $25 09

T.G-V.-
xy up nnd make a clean record of

your business transactions.

rpl... X..-.!- .- J.... I.. T 1.1! -
t.o.,vc,u,o.i met on oaiurany aim c.iosc- -

IT Tl.,i,i. r.,Hiiniii iiinntnli I fi nil Timi' "
f..tl l , :..!.! . I.,.,, a.m.
missioticrr7. J. lMinomU, of South Dethlc
hem; Iw Director, Daniel Ilnthrock, of
lower Saucon; Clerk of tho Court of Quarter
Sessions, Lugcne Ilaurinann, of Kaston

Among the resolutions was ono extending
a cordial welcome lionin to tliat grand and

giorioujunisiaiwaru.cpuuiicun p.urio. o.
(jiaiit. iiiisuasrcui tiioscTOna uiiioinun
swer to loud chcJring.

-T-hesuitofllarmai. Anderson against
ii.. i;....Hn i!,ll,v,,.t iv,ni, r.ir.ln.o,a
ot Lancaster, TAt., resulted on Saturday, in a

verdict of $3500. Tho plaintilTwas a sufter
cr by tho accident on the IVnnypacker fam
ily excursion, on tho Pickering Valley
branch, caused by a washout in the great
storm of October, and his suit was considered
a test case. It will be appealed to thoSu
prcnio Com t, defendant alleging that 'the
accident wrs due to an unprecedented storm,
and that the company had taken all proj
cr precautions ugainst ordinary dangers,

There are two pages of a paper hashed
up weekly from ono of tho back 6lums o:

Mnuch Chunk, professedly in tho interest
of tho Republican party, but by whom
edited is not positively known : but its
(lumns aro generally filled with sentimen
tul oiwt und carpet-ba- philosophy. This
week'a Issue contains tho following lllng at
us :

"Many people belicvo that KloU owns
tho Atlrocnte, as he dues tho Curboi County
lfCinocrat,nr at least tho editors.

iiiu iiiiH-ruui- couiiio,ii kiicw via ii
Irnnu-- i n iivlb i nn tin ,v.niii..l (1ml
.V" .7 . . .,.: ' "

. ..wtj i.i.ii, i. 11.10 u ij nii uccmhu.. ..i-

knew that tho CAncux Aiiiocatf. is owned
and wholly controle l by its publisher, and
that no other man owns ono cent a worth of
stock in tills pnKr. Will that lying para- -

grapher please step to tho front and tell us

who owns and controls tho old lUytc organ

fun IIasi.ax-Ciii'Ktx- Rice. On
1 riihiy, the loin oi Uctober, a great iirjuatio
coutect will take place at Lako Cliataurjua,
tho greatest oartmcn living, Hanlan and
Courtney, coutciting for a purso of $fl,000, to
no snnwii as mo -- nop limers t'rize," wnicli
is given by tno nop Hitters company, of
Rochester, New York, a company that has
iiifpiaycit a yoiulcruu iiuoraliiy In eneour- -

aging athletio sports of the best class. Tho
race will not be u lilppoilrume, but a contest
w holly Uxm tho merits of tho two, and will
create more cntnusiasm man any raco that
lias ever been pullcil in this country, and
extraordinary time may bo expected. Tito
eient will attract men intcrctled in athletio
sports to the lako from every section of the
country, and arouse a degree of enthusiasm
that lias probably never been equalled. It
is gratifyingto lovers ofalhlclics to seoafirm
like the Hop Bitters company evince such
an interest in sporting matters, ami when
this clusa ut people encounige sportsmen as
they havo by running a base ball club, ami
now by inaugurating this race, it Is certain
that the staiulard will bo raised and sport-
ing mutters token out of tho control of the
gamblers, who aim. to govern all contents of
tliij class. The men who help to elevate our
spoils, and give real pleasure to thousands,
are in turn deserving of tho support of tho
tho public particularly when they present to
it an article of real merit such as are the cele
brated Hop Dittert manufactured by tlio
company annual to.

and the rest ofAllogheny coun-
ty will have to pay lisavily for tho

tho city authorities ami the
opeuly expressed sympathy of many of her
newspapers and alliens with the rioters of
1S7T. according to tho opinion of the Sup-
reme Court, delivered by Justice 1'axon, on
Monday last, in the case of Gibson and oth-

ers UoUiug the county liablo for the losi-c- s

caused by Iho riots of Hint year, Tho act

passed In 1841, under which Philadelphia
Co. was nindo linulo for damages dona by of
mobs of rioters to Iho property of Individual

citizens of corporations, nnd which was ex- -

Icnded In 1840' s to apply to
county ,has heretofore eomo beforo the Cenrts

s for judical' Interpretation,
has been sus'alncd, but It was thought

the new Constitution might afford a
holo through which Allegheny county

could escape the penally, and henro the Ini- -

portance attached to the Supreme Court's de- -

cislon on-- test case. Tho county must pay
bllle,and has tho poor satisfaction under
law of being entitled to recover from tho

rioters or tho offiicers who neglected' to sup--

press the not, tho damages, costs and expen- -

Incurred by raid county. Tho taxpayers
Allegheny, who are tho final sufferers,

leurn, through Increased tax rates, a fc- -

ere lesson on tho danger of encouraging or
yielding fiir an- Instant lo violators of law

erdcr.
I

SriM. AN OPITT UUCSTIfrN,
Tho following ofiidavlt by Mrs. Almira

Rex, a daughter of Thomas Koonsind Mary
Ann Koons, his wife, wo publish, at the re
quest of Thomas Koons, In reply to the
ehargo of R. F. Hofford that Koons had said

him "that ho dare not vote for a Demo- -

crat," Ac, ns published t tho Carsox Ad- -

vocatk. Wc aroaulhomed by Mr. llofibrd
state that when Mr. Koons himself comes

under oath In a denial of tho chorgedio,
II., is also prepared to moke oath to tho

truth of the following, us published In the
Cinnos Advocatk last week i

"I have known you for a long time, Mr.
Holfonl) I liavo nothing against ynuj we
havo always been good neighbors, but you

a uemocrat anu 1 nmn i;epuuucan,nm
,iaro lot volo for you,

R. p. IIOFFORD.
Tito Affidavit,

corv.l
stale of Pennsylvania, County of Carbon, S.S.

On this 8th day of October. A. D. 1S:. nir.
. ! . . ' . . v.-- .i . ... " ..

1'caco in anu lor iuo b.hu lyouniy. iurs. a
mini liexanu.urs. wary Ann noons, wno,
allcr being duly sworn on their ontli, declare
an(1 say lliat ,licy wcro ,,rc8Cnt nnd heard all
ma pnmprHii m rnip.rrtMl in n, nnw fir inipiv
published in the Uakiion Advooatb and
uaroon ivouaiy iwnocrar, uiiiierino signature
ori'rol. 11. F. nollord.nndreflectlnguiiThos.
noons, ine uunuiuato loraiieriu oi ine io.
nuSn

liollord entered our house ut Wclssport one

rroi. iionorii saiu: ".ur. noons now is unow
vim irol nil vot el or mo or not? Thn ri

ply of Mr. Koons was: "1 don't know what 1

snau uu now, since u.iisiicru.iiue uui; uccause
is a itoikI friend to inc. and 1 thtnk It would
my duty to vote Tor him." ilolT-ir- Insisted
the vole, and when Mr. Koons did not

want to yield to his persuasion became very
lingo; Anally Sir. Koons said: "I will then
nui vote for either." liollord replied that he
was tJtlstled with that assurance, l'rof. llof.
lord then went out, Mr. Koons remulnlnfr In
the house. Tho Deponents not knowlnix
whatollicc Prof llotford was running for,
muue mo inquiry oi lur. noons niter mo
fussor's departure, when we wero told It hadt,i.A ii.oi ,i.A ..n.:.tnn im.,.;n,ni
refurpnpf, In thn llminlv Nnnf.rlntnn,!n(v nrl
i'ublio Schools, licuolicnts positively nnd
solemnly declare that no mention was inado

tno iiino oi niiuio oi Democrat or Mepu-lieni- i,

and onooftbo Deponents declares
iiiaiaL mat lime sue uui noi Know tno poll-

lies ui jiuiiuru, uuu luriner Bay not.
AIU1KA HEX.
MAltY ANN KOONS.

Atttcst: P. J. Kistlkie.
Sworn and subscribed, the davand vear first

uuum lueiiiiuiivu, ueiurv mo
A HOS. r. 11 ECK, J . A .

Til !! otJio i:i,i:(rii..
N. Y. Sun : In Ohio oiiTuesda'y next tlicre

l" oMcn for Governor and other
State olficcrs, nnd for n Legislature that will

inrin nvn ms !.i ATni.,.!, IQClt rTI...

....u ... u . ,.SUr
till Ol.lita I l. c( ftf t Unll n t it I 111 m.i ii nn ti .1 !" "
inn fnr. niiarliAi a Mm c.Ir. f!rt.,.l T

ooiiu DULTinan. h was uiorucu nis miu- -
, . m rVIICU VllUly 1U9UT UViH UUUU illlb in U1C

, , , iii...ominaung unncauua uy a nanuilll oi
votes. Mr. Sliermannnd Mr. Carl Shurtz,
not to name (lie imuuuicm frcsi.ient linn- -

wlf, havo 1mt their Interpretation upon the

cmi ncriire uniera i uio isucr uy lamug
tno stump lor t ostcr.

uut tne ine oi mo canvass on tno nepulj- -

litem shirt lins Iippii TtrfiLlirT Tllnlno. P.ipkintr
.. ..... .,,-,- ; ""I

.
" . . . ' ' "

icrcu 1110 nciu sonic iwo weeKS oo, wnero
bo has siuco been displaying before the pco- -

pie of Ohio tho wide diilercnco between his
rousing speeches and the drowsy addresses
of Sherman. If Illaiuo is not more success
fill in Ohio than Sherman was in Maine,
Fo-t- will rue tho day that he visited the
Buckeye Stale,

Tho Democratic candidate for Governor is
Con. Thomas Ewing.lhoson of Thomas Ew
in, who was a distinguished Senator in
Congress in tho days of Clay, Webster, Tom
11........ 1 Oil. llf I . . .....un.iu,,, with

tho was
tho

ami the to... . .wnero no .11.1 good service, rising from the
mnn oi woioneioi volunteers to mat 01 Jla

oy urevct. Jlis nssociata on the
-' lor "leuicnani-uoicrno- r is ucn. uico.

IIu lu,s lut 01,0 l("S tllJ otl,cr I'aving been
8,'"t alvny '" bal,, for tl10 preservation of

Union.

iiiuwiniuiEuuiiuHiwiiucnillBnosilfll
uecu nvtiy. Kwing anil Kico liavo been on
tli. .lin.i. nit ll.n 1.11 ,rt
Vl IZ ' - "'""'

uitivriroiiiiucnt orators navo
taken a hand in tho contest.

Ohio is a rather close State, though usual
ly inclining toward, tho Itepublicins. The
Democrats, however, have been oblo to keep
Mr. Tliurinan ill tho for two terms,
ami they now havo Mr. IVudleton thcro
with him. In 187(1, Hayes got a majority
of 7.J1G over Tilden. Hut l'eler Cooper
was tlicn running as tho Greenback caudi-
datejiiul tho l'rohlbitionirts also had a l'rcsi- -

dcntial nominee, and tho majority of Hayes
overall was only 1877, Bishop,
Democrat, got a plurality of 22,000 for Gov
ernor over West, Republican. Hut tho
Grcenbackers, Prohibitionists, and Workinn- -

men cast 31,000 votes, thus placing Bishop
In a minority of nearly 12,000. In 1878,
Barnes, Republican candidate for Sccro- -

tary of State, obtained a plurality of 1,(500

over his Democratic opponent, but the out--

side candidates got 14,000 votes, thus put-
ting the Republicans in a minority of ncar- -
ly 40,000

In the present contest the Republicans and
Democrats both that they will carry

their State Republicans lioast
rather the more confidently. The
Democrats hopo at all events to eavo the
Legislature.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Our Letter fro in Vaslili(on
Secretary ZTrai' 7!iircu Sensation iicml

CAriAtianry(acin;ioctiicu.cneyJm,i
troultcx Tlicdoiuq of the Rational liom--

of Health V. S. ilanhnh to be provided
jar.

WASnisdTOX, D. U., October 1, 187a.
H Is a raro thing in tho course of human

events, for our Department of Stato lo be
Startled. Wan. ami ,,. f-

and go, dynasties die and pr.ucipalitios
tcr out, but our Department of State, in tho
rigidity of its ....staid and stern demeanor.

Mrs. Jarley's wax figures would n soon lie

expected lo dance tho Doston, as Iho officials

Iho Slain Department to show any Imir-- had

cation, of excitement. But normal coadit- -

iohsare always moro or lew KirWo to Inter- - lor

rttptloir from abnormal causes, and snrlt a

caue lins, fir once rllst orbed the serenity of a

the venerable-functionarie- wlio keep'Watefi ing
ward overmouMy parchments and fresh

dispatches It Mr. Evarts department. Yes- -

lerday's malt brouRht a formidable packago
from Lima, superscribed In tha band oCMIn-- so

ister L Cbrisliancy. It was largo awl
portentonsin appearance. Com I br from tho
theatre of war, and from a minister who hod w.
been reported'as in danger of being tlovotrred' N.

even In his tough old' ago- - by cannibal ear--

ages. It attracted unusual attention.
elder clerks drew near tho venerable Mr.
Hunter, as ho raised tho htigo packago and
broko the official seal. There was a hush, a

at
silence even more profound than usual whim
Mr. Hunter, his voico trembling with sup
pressed emotion, read in the manuscript or

Cbrisliancy, Enyoy Extraordinary nnd
Minister rienepotcntlury from the United U,

States to the Republic of Peru ! "I do not
so many deal antfdtimb persons hero as

In tho United States." And then the ancient
clerks, tie venerable messengers and all tho
eotcmii officials of every graiie went solemn
ly to their duties musing over tho imincos
urable advantagos of our diplomatic- Inter

He
course with foreign powers,

Up to a late hour y no furlhor Intel
ligence had been received at either the War
or the Interior Department relative to tho
Indian outbreak, but It was anticipated that
somethingmlght nossibly be received during
the night. postoffico people wcro glad
to receive a dispatch addressed to the Post
master General bv Gen. Tyner announcing
his safe arrival at Ln ramie City. It is learn
ed that runners liavo been sent out in all
directions warning tho settlers and miners
of uprising. Gov. Pitkin, of Colorado, has
advised tho War Department that he will, if ia

permitted, furnish volunteers In abundance
to crush out the hostile!. The scene of the
m'ghl la said to bo covered with a dense

rnwti, nf ,,,. onv. wlmro envnlrv must
operate with great difficulty, and the fron

Ucrsmcn, it is rfnlmml can coie with tho

inuians mucu more succcssiui. iiismougm
unllkdr by person, acquainted with

Indian life that perhaps the efforts of Agent
. - ..v..v. ... ..... ... . w.
- .1 mil. . r.. ....1 .1... ,... ,ll'
meant, this was not altogether wise. Tho
Interior Department, it is understood, does

not share in this view, but considers that
Mr. Meeker was entirely prudent in his
course. As is shown by the last ilispatcli ol

Mr. Meeker to Indian Commissioner Ilayt
latcd Sept. 2G, threo days before the attack
on Major Thornburgh'a command, ho knew

' " o I

was fearful of his own life, unless a strong
military force did not soon como to the
rescue,

In the various acts of Congress relative to
tho National Board of Health the members
thereof wcro given rather a wide lattitudo
of discretion in regard to tho expenditure of
the very liberal sum of $600,000 approprial
ed to carry out the objects for the creation
of tho board. It seems, howover, thai the
accounting officers of tho treasury decide
that there must bo a limit to this discretion,
nml ,ho Umil fix(,a CX(.U,, n t.Im r,)r

washing in hotel bill of mine of the mem- -

' '

that Ule nmclt ,, re8,lblo"
for tho aundrv bills of the members ofllio

i mi- - ti i r.i t it"ins. aiiu iiiukiuvib ui mm uuarti 111

Bi,1 . ii : .11. ii I . . ii;i"t,-- uhiiui iu tvuia ruling. mm it iius nut.... ,lc..rI11inpj , ,in pn(jafn.in f
....n . . ,....i ...i. ,,i .i r i...ti niitiiui iiiu uiu,u ui eviviiru
he ,, .,, ,nml.inrn,ntnll ,i

infectiou9 ,y,smSQS r.iCHitatcl by this action
f the comntrollcr. Tho mciiibers of the

v,.iin,ioi n.ni r irntn. .i:.,i,. i

cxr,crienccd ns rceards Washington irawar
.i ...u t ii i i' -- "7 """"iwuu mo passing oi iiieir accounts. J10I1

thev known as much ns conaressiniiAl com
Injitee9 0f investigation they would have
l,a,niicir washing and cigars nnd cham
pagne too but they would have called it by
some other name.

The United States marshals throughout
the country have been somewhat reassured
by tho promise of Representative Alkins,
chairman of the Houso committee on ap
propriations, that their ncctss.iry expenses
81Bn be provided for on tho reasscmblinir
Pf...Congress. This is in perfect accordance

.f - - 1 1

push tho fortunes of oneimlitical nartv.thero
was a unanimous ncouicsoenco that the
necessary, nn.l proper expense! of tho Unit- -

cd States marshals should bo provided for
at the earliest practicable moincnU In some
0f the districts tho expenses of tho marshals
ore very heavy It connection with the en- -

rnnvniiiiil. nf I i. ,'r,l..n.l 1....
Till, letir.inl.il, tn n, ..-- ..i u.
Wet of North Carolina, where the marshal
has on an average fifty in constant
employ, and even with these Is very far from
being able to break illicit distilling.

Acai-ST- ,

ni:u s.
Curtlu, who lias been III over

a month witli malarial fever, is convalesc
ing.

There wcro forty-nin- e casualties in the
mines of Luzerno county last month.four of
which wero fatal.

The Bradford Era says (hat positively the
last rattlesnake of the season has been killed
in that county.

The retail ooal dealers of Pittsburg and Al
leghcny City have formed a combination to
advance the price of coal.

Tho rittsbtirg Commercial estimatoi the
number of opium caters in that city at 200
and is happy to state that they aro not on
the increase.

Conrad Scibert, of Concinatich boroush.
Cambria county, quarrelled with his wife on
Friday, and in a fit of desperation loigeila
pistol bull in his body with suicidal intent
but without success.

Functional ditorganitation of tho Liver
is a most powerful aud common cause of
melancholy. Dr. DuU'sBaltimore Pills in
variably give tone to the Liver and prumoto
its healthful action.

Mrs. Julia Roberts died ln Thronlxvilloon
Sunday afternoon in her ono hundred and
third year.

Hon. F. W. Hughes has declined the
Greenback nomination for Preeldent Judge
of Berks county.

Tho Democratic City asociutlon of Read
ing Is lo bo disbanded. Lack or lute rest is

to be the cause.
The SwM.1., I Aiii n v ,
.., ' " ' "I'"'- vinuiuu iiiai non. . ran

be the Democratic nominee for Governor
next time. If he doslre it.

Several boys found a human skeleton Men- -

,, i.ngiu. (viienmorc- - tho understanding when Congress od- -
bellion broko out younger Hiving was journed. While it settled that

of Kansas, ln 1802 lie resign- - other dollar should bo drawn from
ed from the bench entered army, treasury to nav men nnmlntnt simnlv

tliu

Senate

Dr.

2,747. In

tho

tho claim
ticket. The

loudernnd
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find
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said

,.,7 uay DW,r "P0" Lackawanna tnty,moveaorcxernsedbyanyofllioeemomen. that had two holes in tho skull. It is eun-to-

occurrenclce. This is it. normal con- - pod to be that of John Lorson, who l.salddilina. Cold as aglacier, immovable as tho to haye been murdered two years ago. Thesolid globe, It lets tho weary world case has beenwag on, taken In charge by the Coro-
ner freU itself about sublunary things, ner.

Contmnptlnlt Curcil.
An old nhvalclan, retired from practice.

placed in his hands by on East India
missionary the formula ofa simple vegetable
remedy for tho speedy and permanent euro

Uiiisnrnption, jironcniiis,uatarrii, Asm-m- a.

nixl all Throat and Luns Affection, also
positive and radical rure for Nervous

nvnlall Nervous ClimplaintSfOfler hav
tesicu lis wonueruu curative powers in

thousands of cases, has felt It his duly to
make it known to his Buffering fellows Act-

uated hv this motive and a desire to- relieve
human. suflerlng, I will send fres of charge

an wunesiru ii,tuis rcvipem uerman,
French or English, with full directions for
nrenarine and uslne. Scnlby mall bv ad
dressing with stamp, namlngtlils paper, W.

biitBAn, 14v rowers lllocic, ttocliestcr,
II. 12.c.o.w.

New Advertisements.

(IP THE COXIJITION ofRFA'OUT NATIONAL DANK.
ti'hlihlen, In theSUte rr l'enrnyhaiiiiat the

clots of business, Oct. 2U, 1879

nrsoincrs.
Loans and discounts. . . . . .
Offrirnftl 230(10

u.3. jfond to secure circulation . 7.VXI0.O0
B. Itoods-o- hand 8.VS0.0I)

Otbev stocks, bonds, nnl mortgages. 9.700 00
i;uii rrom approved reserre agvnts . 34'J.40
Diia from other National lianhs . . 12.303.b7
Ileal ostate. furniture, and fixture 6,428 711

Current expenses and taxes paid V732I
Premiums paid ......... S50.IJ0
Checks and other oath Hems . . 220.13
Hills nf other llaoVn 1.730.00
FractUnalcurrenryflnaludlnR nickels). 4.0.31
Specie (Inculd'g Kold Treasury certi's). 3.S52 12
Legal tender notes ....... 677.00

nvmption Fund with V. S. Treasu
ry to per rent, of circulation, . 378.00

Total tUJ,CC2f,l
1IABI1.IT1CS.

Canllal slock Mid In IT.'i.rOOW
Suiplusfund
.I- -uiiuniuu..-- a ytvuttl ..... . . O P.1 fa
Nation illlanlc notes ots.anttng. . U,6O0 00
DlTldends Unpaid ICS no

InJlriau.il ilciioslls subject to check. 27,180.63
CerllOed checks . , 11.67
Due to other iNnlloual Hanks . . . 1,91231
Due to Slate Uauks and bankers 37.60

Total tmjKUA
State oj ftnntyltanta, County cf Carbon, u :

1. W. V llowmin. Cashier of the d

bank, do solemuly swear that the abore statement
true to the best 01 my Knownue ana oenei.. i II . iiu ,1 ji rt., , innuier.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 7lu day of

Uct, lb, 'J.
thus. n. liruiv. ioiarv j boiic,

Correcl Attest! It. V. llotford. Daniel Olewli.e,
Dennis llauman, Directors. ucl. ll,is,u.

Price,-- - 0 Per Year,
A COMPLETE MO It A I STOK Y IN EAUH

NUMlttiK.

The object of this Library Is t: atvo lo the
public a complete moral and religious story
in n cheap form, and to counteract ns tar as
nosslble the influence of the immoral nnd sen.
satlonal lltcrntnru of the present day. We
shall depend upon the cooperation ot every
irooil man ami woman to Introduce this litera
ture Into their family and community. The
following numbers arc ready, and others will
rapmiy luuow ;

no. rnici.
1. Nellie, the CIocltmal;er's Daughter... loc.
2. Not Forsaken 10o.
3. Iledu's Charity 16c.
. J History ol a Threepenny Bit,
4 j Frank Spencer's ltulo of Idle. luc-6- .

The Younir Amircntice 10c.
e. Sheer OH 16c.
7. In Prison nnd (Jut 10c.

The price of tho above seven stories In book
form is 48 60. hut we will send them toanv
address on receipt of Highly Ccnlt. Send at
least for a specimen copy, which wc will mall
on receipt oi price, xuu win not; uo uisap-
ooinirti. jiuiii rn

J. S. (jdlliVIE & CO., Publishers,
J JlciSK bTIlKKT, 1W YOUK

OCt. 11 -- WO.

OU AKi: I.N XKED OF
J-F-

Boots, llOCS,

Hats, Caps,

or, ucnts iHirnislime: Liooas,

GO TO

T.D.CLAJJS&Agt.,
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailor
Bank Street, Lehighton..

PRICES VERY LOW FOK OASH. Tho
public patronage solicited. augS3-t- f

--

JJIALL AND WIXTEU

MillinerYGoodS !

New Stylos! ImmeiisB Variety !

Tho undersigned rcsiieetfully announces to
her friends nml the ladles generally, that she
is Just openinK a new nnd very elegant line of
i. .nuts' rAJLa.ana wipjteii

lints and Bonnets
at her Millinery on DAN
Street. I.HllKiilTON. l'n.. which fnrstvlc
and Klerfance nnd Jleauty or Finish meet
eviiry cnoico nna an ucsires.

BONNET TKIMMINUS
The leading Designs to be found ln Market,

I.ADIIOS' UNTItlM.MKD k TRIMMED
11 A 1 o, a irooil assort mom. Also inanypretl
and neat styles In KLOWEUS and FEATll
ERS. For any kind oi Millinery uoads ko lo

Miss Xiizzic lirainer
tep!3 m3 Dank St., Ihlghton

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to tho publlo that ho bai

CENTRAL LRUG STORE
In Leuekel's Dlock,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Having refitted und refilled the entire stock

lie cau oiler

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and fure,

Also Horse and Cattle powders.Pntcnt Medl
chics, urusues, coaps, uoiniis, rcriuiiicrlef,
Diniiigci., unuinum naiuv, it lues nnu
liquors lor .iieuicai furposcs. uui,Lamps and Fixtures, Dycsiutls.Cholce

Cigars, Pipes an. I Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Dottles,

Violin Strings, and a lull line ol
Wall Papernnd llordcrsat the

A.owcii A'ricer.
Prescriptions carelully compounded and

prompt attention given tucvery branch of tho
lusiuess.

A continuance or tho patroenso herctoloro
extended lo this establishment Is respectlully
solicited, and catlsfictlon guaranteed.

sept.13, 1870.-l-y. l)n. O. T. HORN.

..T1,e "nd'rslxned Is now prepared to rapply
,M W" LATT1SIEK COAt, at tl.O fol.
lowing LOW PRICES FOR CASH i

At Yard I Dcllv'd,
No. 2 Chestnut, per ton... tl 74 I 2 oi
Nn.l Chestnut, per ton,.. 2 li sua
Stove, per tun, a uo 3 30

J. L. GABEL,
Sealer la

General IIauwaue, &c,
Opposite the Public fnire, BANK STREET,

LKIIIOUION, l'A. u i. v, J0.lt; J

New Advertisements.
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KHISTEU'S NOTICE.R
Nutlco Is hereby ulrcn tliat tho Eiccutors.

Administrators and tiunrdlnns heretnalter
limned havo tiled their respective accounts ot
the loiiowinv estates in tno itegistcr'S uiuce
nt Mauch Chunk, In and for tho County of
Carbon, which accounts have been nlluwed by
tho Register, will be presented to the Judges
ur the Orphan Uoun on MONDAY, the 13th
day of DOTUIIEU NEXT, at 2 o'clock P.M.,
lor conuruiaiiou;
1 Irst nnd final account of James McCrcady.

.xccutnrol too last will anu testament oi
Jano Wlnterstein, dee'd.

First and final account of Win. H. Evans, ad.
mlnlstrator or the estate or Thomas w.
Crane, dee'd.

Account or Catharine FIc, administratrix of
Michael lie, lute 01 vtcatneny uorougu,
deceased.

Final account of Jacob Dlakslec, administra-
tor ot tho estate or John Ulakslee, late or
Kidder Township, deceased.

The second nnd flnnl account or Edward Kel
ly, Kxecutur ol busan Medium, late ot
Upper Mauch Chunk, Pa,, deo'd.

The firstand final accountorilcnryMcClarry,
uuariiian oi I'niricK aiei.uuouKu, a minor
child or Michael MoCullough, dee'd.

The final acconnt of Thomas llngnerty,
He., ol tho estate or Ucrnard liar,

ron, dee'd.
Second account or Vm. Johnson nnd .Tano

Schofield, adminlslratorsoril. E.Sehotleld,
lalo or Rockport, Carlion county,

I1ERNARD PHILLIPS, Register.
Mauch Chuuk, Sept. 12, IST'J-w- t

AJSSIUNEE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that Samuel Lcih.
cmruth. assignee ot William Horn, has filed
Ids account us such assignee ln Ihe Court or
Common Picas ol carbon county, ami mat
the samo will eomo up lor confirmation nbso.
lutely, and wilt be allowed by suld Court on
the laihdny ol October, 187, unless cause be
shown to the contrary.

Dy the Court.
THUS. KEMERER, Piolhonotary.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 12, ltw-w- l .

JSSIUNEE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that Levi tVentx.
asslgnecoriiavldZellner.has filed his first and
final account as such assignee In the Court o.'
Common PlcusorCarbouCounty.and that the
samo will como un for confirmation absolute-
ly, and will be allowed by said Court on the
13th day ol October, 1871), unless cause be
shown to tho contrary.

Dy the Court.
THUS. KEMERER, Proth'y.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 12, lsiowl

JsSIUXEE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that K. F. Lucken-bac-

assignee of Mostr Remmel. has tiled
his account as such assignee In the Court or
common pleas oi uaroon jounty, anu mat
the same will come up for confirmation, and
will be allowed by said Court on the 13tli day
or October, 18;, unless cause be shown to the
contrary.

Dy tho Court.
THUS. KEMERER, Proth'y.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 12, lSffMrl

rmUSTEE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glved, that Charles If.
Nlmson, trustee ol the estate of 11.11. Deng.
Icr, has filed his account as such trustee In the
next term ol Cuurt Tor confirmation, and will
be allowed by said Court on the 13th day or
uctoocr, I8tv, unless cause uo iiienn to iuo
contrary.

By the Court.
THOS. KEMERER. Proth'y.

Mauch Chunk. Sept. 12, ISiP.--

Important to Farmers I !

The umlerjlftlnned calls tho attention of
t arniera nnu ouiers 10 mo met mm ue is now
Manuracturln, In connection with JIUN K
julai a superior aruciu oi

Super-Phosphat- o !

U uarantccd to be Made from

PICKED RAAV EONES,
hlch li tar superior to any other now In the

market It Is a

Purely Bone Fertilizer !

I resneetfallv ask that a fair and honest
trUlof MY PHOSPHATE he made. Ido
nut rluhn that bonioepathle doses will work
wundcrs. but reeommend a liberal application
und a lliorouj,'h test, and I am satisfied to
abide by the result.

For further particulars, address

A. AltNER,
New Mnhoning, Carbon Co.,

PA Aus K8

SHERIFF'S SALES

Of YnhinMo Real Estnto.

Ilv virtue of sundry writs of Lev. Fac. Ft.
Fa. and Vkx. .x. Issued out oC the Court of
Common Picas ot Carbon County, and to mo
directed, there will bo exposed at I'ubllc Sale,
at him uoun House, in ine AJoruoguui luaucn
Chunk, In said County, on

Monday, October 13th, 1879.
at 11 o'clock a n, sharp

THE FOLLOWING ritOPKRTIDS f

All therlaht. tltlenndliterestofthodefcn- -

dant In and to a certain.
TDAOT, PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
alluate In the Village of East itaven, KlJder
Township, Carbon county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as lotions t Having; 11

front on the stato road lending Irsin Whito
Haven to Mernlno's ofono hundred feet and a
depth of two hundred feet. Uoanded on the
south by the aforesaid state on the east
by a lot or tho Kidder Township School Dis-
trict; on tho north by land of Wert, stryker
& Co , and on tho cast by land of Wert, stry- -
Ker k uo.

Tho linprovorocnts thereon aro a Two-Stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and

Soiled and taken Intoexccatlon as the nron.
crty of Zacharlah Uru'.tmau.

ALSO,

All thoso fonr certnht

TRACTS OR PIECES OF LAND,

situate in Franklin Township, Carbon County,
anu oiuie oi uounueu anu

ns follows, to wit:
No. 1. Beginning at a stone, thence bv land

or John Moj er north lorty-seve- n degrees, west
thtrtv.slx notches to a stone r thenrc 1a third
described tract north sixty-seve- and r

ueicrees. east sixtv-si- x tiercnes to a stone :
inenrv bj iho scconii uescrioeu iraci tniriy- -
iivu uvgrevs, ivc Billy uivuvs lu luo place
or beginning, containing

SEVEN ACRES, more or less.

No. 2. Dealnnlmr nt a stone, thence hv first
described tract south thirty-fiv- e deurces.wcsl
sixty percnes to a stone ; tncnro oy iana ol
John IMoyer south rorty-sove- n degrees, east
two perches to a stone on the south side ot a
publlo road : thence In and alomr said road
nnd by land or John Moyer south forty-fiv- e

anu uegrees. west twenty percn-
es to a stone In sjU ro,d : thence south fifty,
lour anu uegrecs, west iorty-nv- o

perches to a stone In said road ; tkenee by land
now or late oi josepn iu. itoocris soatu cign,
tcn dearocs. cast lorty-fiv- trches to a stone
thence by land or Jacob Zclgenfuss north
slxtv-thrc- e and one-ha- deirrces. east fortv--
nlno perches to a stone; thence by land ol'

l.aux, norm tuiriy-scve- n anu
dearees. cast tlftv.nlne berches to a SLone

tnonce norm nine una one-n- uegrees, west
sixty-seve- percnes to tne place oi beginning,
couiainiug

THIRTY -- THREE ACRES AND ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIOH- T

PERCHES, Strict .Measure.

No. 3. Beginning at a stone, thence by land
lato ol John Elscr soulh twenty-fiv- e degrees,
east ono hundred and sixty berches loa stone:
thence partly by land ot Jolin Moyer and
nurtlvbv the first described tract north sixty- -

five degrees, east nlnety-lou- r perches to a
stone; theneo by land or Jacob Zeigenluss
north tlilrly-liv- degrees, west ninciy-nln- o

percnes anu s to a stone; tiictico uy
mo same norm miny.six anu onc-u- oc
trees, cast iiuriy-uv- percnes 10 n siono
tlience bv land ol Jonah Markley north thir

e and degrees, west forty-tiv-

Heretics ton stone: thence bartlv by laml
or John Wolrnnd partly by land or William
Nichols tract, south sixty-liv- e degrees, west
ulnoty-sl- x perches or thereabouts to thepluce
oi beginning, containing

NINETY-TW- ACRES,

bo tho same more or less.
No. A, lleirlnnlng at a stone.thcnce by land

oi jonn won, norm wes
one hundred nnd sixty peices lu a stone
theneo hy land of David llartman, north six
tv.nve uegrces. east nity ncrcnes to a stone
thence by the third described tract, south
twentv-flv- o deirrcts. enstonehiindrcd and six.
ly perches to n stono ; thence by land ul John
Muyer, south sixiy.five degrees, west fifty
perches to the place ol beginning, containing
r'lKl'Y AOItl;s strict measure, excepting
aiul rcservlnir however uut ol the above traciB
tweiity-thre- acres and eighty perches, sold
to Robert Kloti by deed daieil the 28th day ol
March, 1S76, ani ten acres sold to It. Camp
bell by need, Hated t euruary 28tn, isto ; ieav
ing ui an
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY NINE
ACRES AND SEVENTY-TW- PERCHES
moro or less.

ALSO, all that certain
LOT OR PIECE OF LAND,

situate In Franklin Township, County and
Mate nloresald; bounded nnd described ns
follows: Jlcitlnnlin; nt a stone; thence by
land or Amnion Kloti, south lortj-hv- a and

f degrees, west twenty ticrclies to
post In a Public Road, leading from t'lno
swamp to wclssport; thence in said road
sonth illty-lou- r and one-hu- ll degrees, west
sixteen puiches to a post In said road ; thence
bv land uf John Moier. north n na degrees,
west rortv-tlv- nereliesto niiost: theneo by
laud ot Amnion Klotz, north slxt seven and
ono-ha- l filigrees, east nine berches to a stone:
theneo by the same south lorty-seve- n dcgiccs
anu imriy six pcrcucs to mopiacoui uvgin-
nuig, cuuiaiiiuig
FIVE ACRES AND SIXTY. THREE

PERCHES, strlctmeasure.
Seized and taken Into execution as the

property 0! Amnion Klotz.

ALSO,
All that certain plcee, let or

PARCEL OF LAND,
sltnato In tho Town Iborouirhl or ParrvvMIe,
i arbon County, Pennsylvania, ucd heinic Lot
number rsinety-un- o on tno urnunu oi
said town (borouifh), coutnlnlni? B Iront on
Centre Street Forty Feet, and cxiendinn In
deiuh. at rlithtanates with said Centre street,
One Hundred and fifty Feet lo Cherry alloy)
bounded on the south by Centre street: cast
by Lot Number Nlnotys nonh by Cherry
alley, and west hy Lot Number Nlnety-Tw-

The Improvements thereon aro a Two-stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

Twenty by Twenty-Fou- r Feet, and Outbuild
Initl.

Seized nnd taken Into execution as tho pro
perty ol Alios. P. titraup, anu lo ue soiu oy

J. W. HAUDENBUSH.
Sheriir,

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 18, 1379.

JlirOUTAM' AXXOUNCKJIKXTt

l'OST OFFICE BUILDING

LEHIGHTON, PA., has the Largest and
Most Kxtensiro smock oi

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever offered In this borough. Having nu
chased my Stock In the Eastern and other
Manufactories early In the season and at a
saving ol 10 lo 15 per centum on the present
Auvanccu A'rices, a am prcpureu 10 oner ex-

traordinary Inducements to my customers,
Special attention has been given to the selec
tivn oi
' Fnll niul Winter Boots !

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
10 can anu examine iny siock iioiore inaKinu
their nurcliases elsewhere, as 1 urn nrenureil
to give special Inducements to all CASH
PURCHASERS.

Remember, LEWIS WEISS
Posi.omce Building, Lehlahton, Pa.

Sept. 80.

TOU AS ABSOLUTELY

Safe and Brilliant Light, Use

Straub & Harrar's

Stai'ine Oil 2 1

The Family Favorite

BURNING OIL !

ASIC FOR STItAUB k HARRAR'S
STARINE OIL I Aug.

ASA WAV FUOII HOME.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that my Adopted
Son, Charles W. HtKbland, has run away
from home, aud all persons are fvrbld harbor-
ing or trusting him on uy account, as I will
not pay any debts or his contracting alter this

1 date. CHAIILES 111. OS E.
Sept, SJ 1970-w- rarryritlo, la

Now Advertisements.

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP !

50 Yearn I! o To io (ho Public
rronountcd by all lobo the most Pleas

ant and elllcnclous remedy now In use,
for the cure of coughs,, rnlils, croup.
Iinni'sriienslckllng sensation of the throat,
whooping; cough, etc. Over n nilllliiii
buttles nolil vrlllilii llle InRI few
years. It elves relief nhcrcvcr used, and
has the power to linpartbencfit that cnimot
bo had from tho cough inlxuucs now In use.
Sold by all Druggists at 83 cents per bottle.

SELLRRS1 L1VIC.H. PILLS aro also
highly recommended for curing liver com-

plaint, constipation, fovcrand
aguo, and all diseases or the- stomach and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at US cents per
box. ,

11. K. Sellers Si Co., Pittsburgh, Pn.
oct. 4. ly-t- col.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF GOOl

NOTE PAPER!
which wo nroolTering nt Iho unprcceilently
off price oi

1.00 PER REAM,
OK

10 quires for 50 cents !

Call early if you aro lu want of NOTE
paper, ailiiisexiiaonliniirv uiw PRICE I

Cahbon Advocatk
Lehighton, P.a.

kovi:iciik.
"Sour stomach, bad breath, indlf;estionl

mil headache easily cured by Hop Hitters
"Study Hop Hitters booksjuso the med-

icine, bo wise, healthy nnd liniuiy."
"When life is n drug, nnd you havo lost

ill hone, try Hop Dittcrs."
"Kidney nml urniirn- - trouble is univer

sal, nml the only sate ami sure remedy -

uop timers rciy on it.
"lion Hitters lines not exhaust nml des

troy, but restores nnd makes new."
"Ague, billioiincss, drowsiness, latin-Hoc- ,

Hop Hitters removes easily."
"Iloils, Pimples, l'l ockle, liniich Skill

eruptions, iniimrc blood, Hop Dittcra cure.
"inactivo jviiineysnnct unnary orpant

Mtlso tho wornt ol diseases, and lion Hit-

teis cures them nil."
'Morn health. Hunklnlio nlitl inv in Hoi.. . ..h ' -

Hliittcrs than in nil oilier remedies."
Hop Coccm CfitB aso 1'aix Rkmp i

Titr. ukst
For rale bv all drusclsts. anir

LOOK HF.irj

Saddler and Harness Maker,
BANK St., LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

Calls attention to tho fallowing extraordinary
LOW PItlOCS:

Buggy Harness at Irom 12 00 upwards
Expr.-s- Harness nt rrom 10 00 upwards
Brtcehlng Harness at Irom .. 8 00 upwards
Boailng Harness nt Irom 6 00 upwards
Horse Collars (hair) at Irom. 3 to upwards

" " (straw) ut from. 1 7f upwards
Bridles at from 1 75 upwards

and all other articles at equally low prices,
and uii.irantcfd or best workmanship

promptly alt ended to at reason,
able charges. Patronage solicited. May 10

to holTi:i:s okjSonci:

Carbon County Bonds.
Tho following Desolation was passed, Sep.

tcmbcr lSth, 1S71, by the Commissioners or
Carbon Coanty:

WimnHAS, Wo believe It unnecessary to
hive moro money lu tho County Ireusury
than Is urgently needed, nnd tindlng that the
County expenses can tie met. and nt the same
time sumo or the Outstanding Bonds can be
cancelled ; It Is hereby

JlMofvMf, That the following- BONDS ABE
HEIIE1IY CALLED IN FOIt PAYMENT,
Bnd nutlec Is hereby given to tho
no Interest i them will be paid alter

1st, 187U:

No. 30, No. 141, No. 177, No.
175,No. lG9,No. lGG,No. 161.

From the Itccord,
11. E. SWABTZ,

Sopt. 10, 16,0-w- J. Clerk.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A POSITIVE CUIlli for CATAUIlll
of nil kinds. Cures ntnny stngo or tho ills,
ease. Has cured many cases so terrible that
bones enmo Irom the nose.

tlr.K vr tH it tn nml Crtl arrli It rm-eil-

Is mild and pleasant, ntfordliig IMMi.ru-at- b
iikukk and prompt cure. It wns

im Caukoiinia, and is believed to
bo tho only real cure yet given to.tho public.
A few break uu n ('old In thu
Head, cure Dllllcult Breathing, Clrgu!ng or
iieau nnu iiiroui, jicauiicnu iionue,s, jiss
or Smell, Volee.nnd Sight, Tho "Diamh.mi-- '
Is n nonderlul medicine, and coats o.M.v 10
CENTB.

Tho Dlnnioiiil In vlgnrnlor, tho best
or Blood Purlllcrs aud llllllous Medicines.
Price, 60 cents.

Tno lllniiinnit Nervine IMIli. a specif.
le tor nil Nervous Complaints. Price, 1.00.

Tlio lilitmiiiiil sTlv "Mother llners's
Cure All tho most perlcct external cure ever
Invented Price, ii cents.

Send rordeserlntlre circular or Dr. Evorv'a
Diamond ltcmcdlcs, vrek uv mail. Inquire
oryour iiruggtsr.

Proprietor's address. DB. A. F. EVOBY
& CO.. Tl Park Place, New Vcrk City.

Oct.

M; 3 XStuffl

Gmrauteod Investments
By our Insurance System ot Investments In

Stock Operations we Insuro Indemnity Irom
loss. No "Marginal" or "Privilege plans'
Investments received tn sums or t):$.0Oand
npwurd. Correspondence! from stock opera-
tors solicited. Address,

DAMIS MAYNAHD k CO.,
oct, 68 Broadway, N, V.

- -

. ... .V rt Tl.l...n...,.llT. I

l',i liA 1,1 ' ' iot ,i K"" wl" cu, hPvnSplint,,7 Curt, . Oallpua . . or an cnWijc.
ruent. unit THE IluNl'IIon i trwr WITHilUT Ill.lSTKltlNlf
J-t- - ' Ji' orcauslng a soie. No remedy
ever discovered equals It tor certainty or ue.
Hon lu stopping the lameness nnd removing
flTlM,' ine bunch. Prlcotl.uo. Seml ror
""""tlroiur giving Positive Proof.
Sold by druggists, or sent by the Inventor,
B. J. Kendall, M. !., Enosburgh Falls, V.

FIIENCH KICHAKDS k CO., Agents,
Phlladelrhlv, Pa.

or 8alo or to Kent.F
Au ellirliilr 1ocatti 2 Rtorr Double

Traua Ilo'iae ntuatetu liit WHMiMm.
witbtteaud oua-bt- acr-- oIlaud.A
rood Orchard otcnelce opulra,. Ac. Tor (utth
erprlicalara, apply to

L Y KI.KlM'INfiKH.
J .in 11, t'M t. n r

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
secessions to

ROJIIG .fc HOFFORD,

Carriage Builders,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Are prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description ol

OAKHIAUES.

BUGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

SPUING WAGONS',

Roniig'srat.Platform "Wagon,
A.C., at lowest rates for Cosh,

REPAIRING
Or alt description promptlynttcnded teat the

most reasonaoio prices.

All Work guaranteed, and patronage?
te respectfully solicited.

WEISS k ICEKSCHNEH.
July :b, isto-- j i

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,"Vagons,Slciglis,&e.

cobseb or
BASIC ASI) IltOS STIIEETS,

LEHIOHTON. Tenna
Respectfully announces to his friends and tha
public, that he Is prepared te Dalld all des-
criptions or ,

CAKRIAGES,
SPliINO WAOONS,

SLEIGHS, 4c,
In the Latest nnd Most Approved Styles, al
Prices fully as low'ns tho tame can be obtain,
cd elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most sabstantlal workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction nuarantccd.

April ID, 18T.yl DAN. WIEAND.

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFETl A DAY

WITH
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Liver Complaint, Indigestion,
Debility, &c,

when yon can bo relieved nnd enred by tho
uso orthat reliable (Established ISM,) remedy

Dr. J. S- - HOUGHTON.S

as s 5 is"
ItlsNntnrc's own remedy, and contains m
nausei us drugs. Kyou are so bad ofl as not
to be ablo to eat n ('raeker without distress--try lr. llniiBlilnli's I'rpslii.and OU willnot be disappointed. Bo sure you get Ur.Mmiirlitnii'a I'rpnlunndtakenn base I ml.
tiitlon. ISul.l by all Urugnlsts. J. H. Eatok,
Proirlctnr,Phllailelplila.l'a. Bit KNT GOOD
& CO.. General Agents, New York.

Juno 7. 3mo.

URIAH FATZINGER
rtrsocctfnllr aunnnnccs to the tieer'o that ho
hia leastil tho fchon ot SAMUEL IIEOElt-LIN- u,

on

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and piojiosea to rcsumo bis old business ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

ftrd rpncctrn'iy nikji n tliaro of puWic patron
Qm ciMtniit-)ii- ' iiir Wi.aiiiaii'lupio lierqan!
in ttto bret, i' it tlio 1'ilcc to bo ui low at ttm
lowest.

REPAIRING
of nil kinds prnmptly sttrndtil ton very

o clurgi e.

UillAlt rATWNOEtt.
Onuolto Publlo Euare, North Street,

Feb 1 jl t.ehlcliton, l'n.

$55b1 I Coal 1 1
11. A. ltl'LTZ. restieclfollysminnares to Iho

n et i ishtnu an-- riciuilv that h ha
inuile airiinei-niMit-lo- tiuiidvlnR iheni Willi
thnlllO-- T LKIIIOll COAL liom the lhtcli.
loll llcp. t of ihe l.i li gh ti mui q., lilt., ut Iho
following Low I'llce i
Blovo (3 CO per tun
Ecg I! 75 per ton
Chestnut J 75 per ton
No. 2 1 75 per ton

STRICLTY FOR CASH.
Leavo vour Orders at my Onlco. HAkIC.SL,

ooiinslio ttio I'linnc Bquaio. Loal will beilchv-ered- .

when dcslrcn. at very lowest Charrc on
nl ovo nrlco .. P. A l Z.
March 8 -- 5.il. Lehighton, ra.

Pond's Extract
The Vegetable Pain Destroyer

ixvALUAnLE run

Inflammation & Hemorrhage.
Piles, Sprains, Lameness, Burns, Scalds,

Bruises, Soreness, Bheuuiatlsm, Bolls, Ul-

cers, Old Mores, Wounds, etc. Also for
Toothache.Headachc.Soro Hirnat, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Colic,
Illarrluca, and all Hemorrhages, &e.
It Is acknowledged by Physicians of all

schools Unit I'oihI'i Kxiikci has moro
wonderful eiirattvo properties than any other
remedy. No lorni or ikfi ammatiuk. paik.
boiicnkks or iiLEKtiiMi.but It will cure, paca
will not admit or naming nil the diseases for
whleh'lt Is a specltle; but we will send a his.
torvoi its uses bv mail, on nnnlleatlun. Tha
pleasing results ol using tho Kxnnm as is

i toilet requisite, has induced us to preparo
modified formsof tho lxirnct In a Toller.
fcosi, (60 cents abo ot3 cakes), a Toilet
Cream fur solUntng and beautifying tho

f skin (H.OOn bottle, a llcuiirilce (M cents)
u l,li fcnlve (Scents).

For sensitive and severe cases orOATAnun.
ourCninrrl Cure (75cents used witli our
Nnznl s j i luge (C5 cents) is a radical cure,
(lur Inlmlrr (50 cents), lor Luna ami
Til noat llisKAHta nnd internal hlecdhurli
lnvalnablo. Unr Ointment (W cents), for
Souk 1'ilkh, etc., should he kept in ererv
Miiuiy. unr an oinera. L'so
our M, illi alril I'npcr to prevent and cure
Pilks and CiiArixo.

Thebasoor our Toilet snd Medleatad pre.
paratlons Is t'oinl". Kilrni-i- , which Is a
gunr, litre that theynre snmrlor, anddeservo

New York and London.
Juno 7. Ut.

1 r'LvTifMAY'isAT'- - ortitojioo
Jl V V " OtnfMl (In HI im tnnti

MmIIT Diaiu nmrA tliiAU Ihnamount ttntpd above. No one o n (all to mak
ino iffjt auv one cud du ttia work. Youcan iiinSo from y reU to tin bour by deiot
lua voureveitingsauil ipaio time U the 0ot-iir-

It iU UMftnutf to irr tile biump.
iNothJUK ltkeit lormmier tuakln trt offeiect
bvioie. lltiuuo4 pit' nt an ntnctly bouor-nbi- o

llearfftr. it sou want to know U abouttte uet piUupbUiluetw the public ieud
uu vour AdtlrPM sed wu wl I Hftfid ton fuit Tur.
iiouliirftttDdpuvftreurmsfretif utup e wurtb
f5lM fre juumn then make tip your mui't
inr vuuim f Ad.lrrH OI.Ojti.K hl'INH Sru l M Jutit )

I,,OI,onu''oncooi iiio pun o, sum djt a. j
DCHLINH. Lehighton, und all Drugnistl.prtp,i ny by...... ......... . m ... ....iihuiuiipnaai,


